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( TRIBUNA)

Proyecto de consideraciones preliminares Mildred Persinger (Ceremonia de
Inaugurac i6n) .

Distin~dos invitados y amigos:
Al reunirnos aqui provcnientes de todos los rincones de la tierra, en
un pais de tan rica cultura y de tan _.'.3-~ble hospitalidagJla pre~ncia de
.-. mujeres distinguidas senala adecuada.mente este~:•••::a1111• hist6rico momento .
La primera Dama de Mexico, la Senora Esther Zuno deECheverria , nos hace
£'..F.

i el honor de inaugurar la x xiluuraxi'R.iEM:!Utx Tribuna del Ano Internacional
de la Mujer .

Su complacencia para inaugurar la Tribuna7 y para venir aqu1"

en un dia lleno de responsabilidades oficiales , indica la JmJiii.liux x

Fr

calidad de su dedicaci6n a los fines del Ano Internacional de la Mujer .
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,

,

~I

Esta dedicaci6n ha conducido al 1progra.ma de proporciones tan impresionantes del Ano Internacional de la Mujer que se esta realizando en todo
Mexico y que ha estado inspirado por la direcci6n de laSenora Echeverria .
Sin embargo, no esper6 al Ano Internacional de la Mujer . Durante anos ha
trabajado en favor de ampliar los horizontes de la mujer , especialmente
en las areas rurales, que se encuentran en condiciones adversas en todo
el mundo IOl!IIX a causa de sus limitados recursos y de sus tradiciones
anacr6nicas.

¼

\(I..

\· ~

La educaci6n, salud, nutrici6n y oportunidades econ6micas

de esas areas rurales han sido de interes primordial) as{ como tambien
la contribuci6n que han aportado al renombrado arte popular de Mexico .
/ Senora, el que hay~ usted patrocinado el Ano dnternacional de la
Mujer en Mexico y

su actuaci6n personal en los progra.mas dedicados a

~

la calidad

realzar

=

de la comunidad y de la vida nacional

por medio de la participaci6n activa de la mujer, es un ejemplo para
todos nosotros .

-

(DRAFT INTRODUCTORY REMARKS

MILDRED PF RSINGER

ODENING CEREMONIE_V

Honored guests and friends ;
As we come together from the corners of the earth to a land so rich in cultu re
and gracious hospitality, the presence of two distinguished women fittingly
marks this historic mo~ent.
The Fi r st Lady of Mexico, Senora Ester Zuno de Echeverria, is doing us the
honor of inaugurating the Tribune of International Women's Year.

Her

willingness to launch the Tribune and to come here on a day which has been
so full of official responsibi l1ties indicates the quality of her commitment
to the goals of International Womel\'s Year.
- --')~ This commitment has l e d to th e impressive Women's Year program underway in
all of Mexico which Sra. Echeverri,)ls leadership has inspired.
not wait for International Wome n's Year.

But she did

She has worked for years on expanding

choices for women, particularly in rural areas, who are handicapped the
world over by limited resources and outworn tradition.

Their education, health -

and-.nutrition and economic oportunities have been a primary concern, as has
their contribution to Mexico's renowned popular art.
Senora, your sponsorship of ln t ernation Women's Year in Mexico and your
pe rsonal involvement in programs to enhance the qualit y of community and
national li fe through the full participation of women are exampl e s for us all.
Because of these achievements, your words to us later ~his afternoon will
have special meaning, as you send us on our way into two weeks which could
ultimately change the world.
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This opening session's other honored guest, rather than a airst lady is aften
ca 11 ed a
top woman. But she is a top woman who insi s ts that women and men together
must work for significant change.

She is United Nations Assisst aj{n Secretary

General for Social Development and Hum anit a rian Affairs Helvi Sipi 1~
Secretary-General of the World Conferen ce of Interna t ional Women's Year.
Those wf us who have had the privil ege of knowing her at the United Nations

,,.

,../

in Geneva

.

and/\ New Yor'),and 1n pla ces he r tr a ve ls have taken he.'.:,, have admired her work

as ar epresenatative of Finland to the General Assembly, as Chairman of the
United Nations Commission on the Status of Women and as chairman of the
General Assembly's Third Committee.

She gave up a home and successful law

practise to accept her high position at the United Nations because it was a
first for women and she was unwilling to let them down.
Now, about to embark on the World Conference of International Women's Year
__, which
ehe and her staff with the cooperation of Mexico have put together in record time,
she has conse~ted to bring to the Tribune her perspective on/the World
Conference.
But -!:).ef.o.r.e she s~ea.ks, may I, Mi ]dared

t,4jtlb

§PComm i ttee

Organizations

1

Persinger, as chairman of the

individuals from the Conference of Non -Governmental

which organized the Tribune, say just a few words about iu

/ ri I:,

Th e first wor d must be more than a word of thanks to th e gove~nment and peopl e of
Mexico fo r th e use of this spendid convention hall and the services which make
possible the Tribune program.
The interest and gracious assistance of AttorneyGeneral

Ojeda Paullado,

Chairman of the ' 1orld Conference and those from the Foreign Ministry with whom
/
we have worke d closely have been deeply appreciated.
Seno r a Echeverria , may I ask you to conve y to the Pr e sident our deep appreciation
for th e treme ndous help a nd thoughtful consideration we have received on the
endless details of arranging the Tribune.
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With this kind of cooperatio_) the effo r ts of the organizing committee, in
consultation with the United Nations and with non-governmental org nizations,
-,f/_
,1-a 11,' 1.,..--"shoul d enable every Tribune participcyi: to help shape( and to take away a
valuable experi e nce.

If this experience is to advance the objectives of

International Women's Year, al 1 of us wi 11 have to accept the responsiality.
0

Participants have come from most of the countri e s on earth,
from each other,

We can learn

The Tribune sessions described in your program are designed

for maximum participation by those who attend.

Topics not listed in the

program may be discussed in extra sessions or during the last three da ys.
They

'/fi-

v

were not preschedul ed in orde ~ to respond t o ~ interes~of 1:'ke

~tiEip~A4ri•

Each da,- the Tribun e will be brought up to date on the progress
{_,-,,.

of the World Conference,

✓

Eac h day you r Tribun e Newspaper, Xi lonen, wi 11

co ver the Tribune, the World Conference, recently scheduled even

7

and things

to do and see in Mexico,
The p rogram itself is varied.

Rn

one area dominates,

"'\

>

Pan ~ ists come from every region of the world.

le.fr- I ~; ,., t-,f-

)r>{J)~ ~ j;.E)

a,.,

r

~he ~rogram are the exhibits you wi 11 find
f,

with yourcoffue and soft drinks in the exposition center on the lower ·,ievel.

:Y\ ~
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The magnificent display of Mexican folk art, ~th e films, the media presentations
in the sessions,

the informal discussions are all part of it.

A special word
1

should be said about the film segm e nts and slide tapes ;1hich are ~art
1

presentations.

~

1/~;~A

Through them we, who are pnvileg'!dto be her e_, wi 11 be drawn

closer to other s who are working in villages and countr ysid) iR ,efious ~art~
of ' the voo1lel toward humane development for all., through the talent and skill
of women.

-f'

Madame Assistant Secretary General

I ,

; 'f

your being with us on one of the busiest

days of a busy life is one more of the many conside ations you have shown

'/¢,.

nongovermental organizations.

The proceedings of the World Conference wi 11 be

very much a part of our discussions he re.

In a sense, we represent the people

through whom governme nt decisions must be

implemented.

No
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The recommendations of the Conference will help us chart a course for

full integration of women in the human quest for equality, d e v f l ~ c .
~

~adame Assistant Secretary General, we await your message to the Tribune

REMARKS BY HELVI SIPILA

Madame Spi la, you have already set the Tribune fo ward on its exploration
of th e issues of International Women's Year.

Our thanks go wi th you for

thewe wo ds, and our hopes, too, as you embark on an ente rprise which can
mean so much to so many.

V

r
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Senora Ech verria, it is a great hono r to be welcomed by you to Mexico and
to welcome you to the Tribune.

Your willingness to inaugurate these sessions

is a signal to the world that we have a high purpose here.

On behalf of the

Organizing Committee I am privileged to thank you.
Friends and fellow participants, Seno a Ester Zuno de Echeverria.

